
Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 7JQ
028 38 892072 | 0778 968 8271

DETAILS:
LOW MILES
HALF LEATHER 
HEATED SEATS
REVERSING CAMERA
SAT NAV
FRONT AND BACK SENSORS
ALLOY OPTIONAL EXTRA

FINANCE:
At Martin Traynor Motors, we have a wealth of experience in
helping our customers secure finance for the purchase of their
new vehicle. Using a range of lenders and numerous products,
we can help find the best deal that suits your budget and
circumstances

Vehicle Features

2 x USB charging port with aux input socket, 3 point seatbelts on
all seats, 3 rear headrests, 6 airbags - Driver, 40:20:40 split
folding rear seat with rear centre armrest, Acoustic windscreen,
Air inlets in matt titanium black with blades in matt aluminium
silver, Amazon alexa Integration, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti
theft alarm, ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety and service (e-
call), Audi drive select, Audi matrix LED headlights with LED rear
lights + dynamic front and rear indicators, Audi virtual cockpit
plus with 12.3" screen and three different layout designs, Audi
wireless smartphone interface, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic headlight adjustment, Automatic headlights and
windscreen wipers, Automatic start-stop system with coasting

Audi Q5 40 TDI Quattro S Line 5dr S Tronic
| 2021
HEATED SEATS, LOW MILES, REVERSING CAMERA

Miles: 28000
Fuel Type: Diesel (Mild Hybrid)
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 35E
Reg: MM70UUZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4682mm
Width: 2140mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

520L

Gross Weight: 2510KG
Max. Loading Weight: 705KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

43.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.6s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£30,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



functionality and efficiency programme, Black cloth headlining,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Body colour rear
diffuser with matt aluminium silver surrounds, Body colour
underbody protection, Chrome plated exhaust trims, Contrast
stitching on seats, curtain and side airbags, DAB Digital radio,
Deluxe 3 zone electronic climate control, Diesel particulate filter,
Door sills in Selenite silver, Electric adjustable/heated/folding
door mirrors, Electrically operated child locks on rear doors,
Electric pack A - Transporter, Electro - mechanical power
assisted steering, Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic
stabilisation control including ABS, Front/rear floor mats, Front
air inlet surrounds in aluminium, Front and rear electric windows,
Front centre armrest, front passenger, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Front radiator grille in honeycomb design, Front
sport seats with S embossed logo, Gear lever in black leather,
Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, High gloss pack - Q5, Hill descent control, Hill
hold assist, Illuminated door sill trims with S logo, ISOFIX child
seat mounting and top tether, Keyless Go access/ignition
system, LED interior light pack - Q5, Manual seat adjustment
with 4-way electric lumbar support, Matt brushed aluminium
inlays, MMI navigation plus with 10.1" touch screen, Mobile
telephone preparation - bluetooth interface, Multi collision brake
assist, Pop-up bonnet for pedestrian protection, Power tailgate,
Pre sense city, Quattro on demand, Rear chrome trim strip below
lights, Rear privacy glass and rear side windows, Rear spoiler,
Rear wiper, Removable luggage compartment floor, Roof bars,
Seat belt force limiter, Seatbelt monitoring, Service interval
indicator, S Line badges on the front wings, S Line front and rear
bumpers, S Line side skirts, Stainless steel pedals, steering
wheel and gear lever gaiter, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool
kit, Trunk roller cover, Tyre pressure warning, Under hood
engine cover, Voice control system with Audi hotword activation
"Hey Audi", Warning triangle and first aid kit
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